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SQUARE DEAL.

President Roosevelt demanda a-

"eqtiaro deal" for the American
people. Thu expreuuion , "a square
deal , " may not bo an elegant one
nnd may savor a yood doul of the
slang of the cow punchers camp
and the minors slmck , hut it re-
Meets , nevertheless , in its homely
way , much of the basic truth of
the now Roosevelt system of phil ¬

osophy. The old Greek and
Roman schools of philosophy are
to be rivalled by a new school
buildcd up on this western conti-

nent
¬

, and much of its ethics and
more of its lo in is to find expres-
sion

¬

in the homely , if inelegant
expression , "a square deal. "

A tenet thus expressed finds itn

adherents in all classes of human
society. It is the middle ground
upon which capital : ind labor can
moot for intelligent discussion ol

any dilVerences that may exist be-

tween

¬

them. ' 'A square deal1

gives to capital the right of con-

servative

-

investment and all legit ,

imate returns to be derived there
from. "A square deal" means t <

labor , simply the fuel that tlu
laborer is worthy of his hire , lltr
the Roosevelt system of philosphj
means more than this. It is a sys
torn that admits of so broad ai
application that its intlucucc mus-

be felt even in international ff-

fairs. . The splendid tact of thj

president in arranging for a meet-

ing between the peace envoys o

Japan and Russia wan merely ai

application of the "square deal
system. It took Theodore Hoosu
veil to bring this understand ! ) !

about and it is Theodore Roosevel
who is demanding a square dei
for the American people. If h

succeeds in getting such a dei
for the combatants who have bee
engaged in one of the bloodie *

wars in all history , will ho not b-

nblf tuapply his system of a 8411111

deal to our own internal relatioi
and make that application one (

the victories of peace no less r-

nowned than those of war ?

Do not fail to hour Pollard an
Field who will speak in this cit
next Saturday afternoon.

With a monster street fair an
carnival in sight , as well as tl
usual layout of political conve-
itions.therowill be something doir-

in Falls Oily before snow Hies.

The biennial election law inn

have been unconstitutional , b

the election of a republican tick
in Old Kieluudsoii this fall will
eiilituly in accordance with 11

( niiKtituttoii and tlu > verdict of tl

people in this respect cannot
set aside.

Landlord Andrews had no reas-

to expect a mention of t
National hotel in the write
of Falls City as it appeared in t

last issue of the Journal. T
write up was from the pen of t

notorious roustabout , Jim Moyo

and last week Landlord Andre
had occasion to sell the persoi
effects of said roustabout for

delinquent board bill.

The name of John Hay m

appear very prominently in i

history of world diplomacy t

may bo written. He belonged
that school of statesmanship t

was founded during the peno <

the civil war , and his nbilit
matured and ripened by exp
ence , had made him not only
of the greatest of American ee-

itaries of state , but one of the f
most of the worlds diplomats
well.

HUMBOLDT-

Dr 1. L. Gaudy made 11 drive
to Afliiii\vnll Sunday.-

S.

.

. P , Gist , of SuliMii , transacted
business hero Wednesday.-

Axel

.

Gore left Wednesday for
Kooky Kuril , Colorado , whore lie

will remain indefinitely.

Birdie Feasel returned homo on

Wednesday from a weeks visit to

relatives in the vicinity of Mound
City.

Lute Skalak , Silas Cliallin and
L. 0. Edwards mingled with Mis-

.Honrians

.

at Lake Contrary near St.
Joe , Tuesday afternoon.

Grant ShnrllelT , of Pawnee City ,

at one time a resident of this sec-

tion

¬

, was here Wednesday visiting
relatives north of the city.-

Dr.

.

. Iloward Mnrsh has recently
been made a district medical ex-

aininer
-

for the Manhattan Life
Insurance Co. of Now York.

Nellie and Georgia Gundy re-

turned
-

home Saturday from Pern ,

where they hail been in attend ,

mice at the Slate Normal for sev-

eral

¬

weeks.
Hiram a n d Wilda Wittwer

Ebon Peake and Lela Walters ,

from near Middloburg , made up n

party who spent the Fourth at

Bern , Kan.-

OhaH.

.

. Glen arrived from Table
Hock Sunday to succeed Win

Johnson as operator at the B. A-

M. . depol. The latter has been
transferred to Wymore.

Grace Veils tetnrned honii
Wednesday from a pleasant visil-

to her sister , Mrs. II. II. Jones
near Hiawatha. She was aeeom-

panied by Rudolph Hni/da , wlu
spent the Font th with her here.-

A

.

son of Geo. England east o

town was qnilo badly injurot
about the head Sunday whili-

seuhTuig with some other boys

Dr. Gundy was called and fount
Hoveral Hlilullea nucuHSary in eluw

11 ing a scalp wound.

Sarah Edie , of thin city , and he-

cousin. . Eva Bacon , from near th

state line south of here , have sc

cured positions as teachers i

Kansas schools next year. Th
former will teach at Netowalli
Jackson county , while the latti
will till a place al Robinson , i

Brown county
A valuable milch cow owned b

Hubert Shirley , one mile sontl
east of town , was struck by ligh-

ning during the storm of Tuesdn-
evening. . The animal had take
shelter under a locust tree in tl
feed lots. The tree was bad

shattered and bad burns wei

found on the animal's hips. M
Shirley is to receive $ -15 from tl

Farmers Mutual Co. in paymei
for the loss.

RULO
The band boys deserve gro

credit for their music.-

Mr.

.

. Vaeline shipped a cnrloi-

of1C line hogs to St. Joe Fridi-

night. .

Thu steamboat , F. Y. Bache-
lor , passed Rule Friday for S-

Joseph. .

ut-

et
Max Guesaor came up fro

Atchison and was Ihe guest
1)-

0ne

Grace Belpere Sunday.
Jess Roland flied Monday mor-

inglie at ( o'clock. He had hpi

ho very low for some time.-

Ed
.

Stoul went to Revanc-
Neb. . , whore ho will work will

, | railroad grading outfit.-

up

.

Mr. Weaver , one of Falls Cit ;

ho-

ho

attorneys , was in Rule on lej.

business one day last week.-

n
.

he ball game between Ri
and Preston was a failure h

rsvs Sunday on nccounlof the rain.
mil Section Forman Jas. Waggon-

ofa the Burlington , and gang fn
Falls City were in Rule last S

. urday.-
ll

.
Ot

Big Jack and family wont ti-

ing on the Yetter lake one chat
to lost week , but Jack says he WOE

| -

lof-
ies

John Tangney , a Burling

, bridgoman , came in from Nemi-

toeri- spend the Fourth with

one noluo folks.-

ere

.

- Misses Cecil Kanaly and Mag

are- Mooney returned homo' Satun
as after spending a week at Sj

more Springs.

Dodo Anderson has finished the
work of remodling his house and
it has a very neat appearance.

Joy MoYoy came in from Wil-

bor
-

Sunday to spend the Kourlli

with friends. lit returned home
Wednesday.

Section Foreman Hayes lias
begun the work of laying steel on

the new ( racks in the Burlington
yards of this place.

Ira Bbyls came up from Kansas
City , Mo. , Satuiday to spend the
Fourth with his grandparents ,

Mr. Sholhoun and wife.

There was a bi ll game at four
o'clock , Rule vs. Highland , Tues-

day

¬

and the displiy of fireworks
at night ended that great day.

Quite a number of our citi/ens
attended the big show in Falls
City Friday. Sam Bates says the
elephant was a buster and Sam
knows.

The Rule ball team have leased
a tract of land just east of the city
limits and have made a tine hall
ground whore they expect to play
this season.

The June rise is on in full force

in the Missouri river and out
ferryman , Mr. Graham , is having
some trouble in keeping a landing
on the Missouri side of the rivet

Mrs. Leeds returned home or
Monday from Hiawatha where shi
spent several days visiting rein
lives. Her little son , Edward , hat
the misfortune to get hie arn
broken while ( hero.-

Geo.

.

. Phinnoy and 11. S. Coupe
both enterprising business men o

Rule , are putting in concreti
walks on Main stroel in front o

their place of business which is
great improvement to the city a

well as to their properly.
The picnic here the Fourth wa-

a success. A large crowd was ii

.attendance and everybody seemei-

lo enjoy Ihemselves. The prc
gram was excellent Hon. Pete
Price , of Lincoln , spoke in th-

r afternoon. He gave a practici-
e talk. Other speakeis were Revi-

Kincade and Aikinan.-
n

.

OHIO

Daisy Peck visited with her pa-

onts Sunday.
Frank Peck was the guest of h

cousin , Sunday.
Martin Noltes visited with Wn-

nuettner's Sunday.
Clay Peck spent Sunday ii-

Barada with D. Maust.
inc Dr. Manst of Barad'i ate dinm

with 12 ph Pfck's Sntnrdny.-

re

.

John Pappenhaggen was

r. guest of Mr. Tuesday evening.
10 Miss Esta Stouder line returnc-

totil-

al

her home from Dunlay Ivans-

Mrs. . J W. Dodds return )

home last week from Pawnee Cit

Miss Lena Brecht spent 01

evening last week with thoStoudi-
girls.

idy
.

Ida Btirk spent lust Friday i

Falls City with her friend Minn-

r. . i Maeumber.J-

t.
.

. Molly Stouder is staying wi-

Mrs. . E. T. Peck and assisting h

, with her work ,n |

of Miss Mable Stouder eame i

from Emporia Kans. , to spend t

Fourth with her parents.-

Mable.

.

iien
. Esta. Mollie and Me-

iStouder were the guests of Sad
and Ethel Peck , Sunday.

i a Little Seymour Burk happen
lo a very painful accident lasl Si-

urday by slopping on a nail.

ml-

ilo

Ida and Jennie Burk and th
brothers Guy ind Albert we

guests al N. Peck's , Sunday.

ist John Hutchison spent lasl 1<

day and Saturday in Falls C-

or with his grand father and atlend-

om the show while there ,

atQuilo a number of Ihe you
people met at Mr. Dodds last F

- day evening in honor of Gilbo

lay birthday all enjoyed thomseb-
immensely.i'nt . Ice cream and en

was served about eleven al
which all returned to theirton
spective homes.-

sh

.ih a
Ihe-

iay

VERDON.

Fred Gibson and wife sp (

the 4th at Nebraska , City.-

A
.

grand son of D. D. Hoi
ca- arrived on Tuesday from I

Black Hills for a short visit.

John llossack was up from
Falls City on Thursday.-

S.

.

. B. HulTnell of Falls City
was in town Thursday.

John Gibson arrived on Wed-

nesday
-

from Delbarie Texas.
Miss Iva Fuller was a Hia-

watha
¬

Kans. , visitor last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lillie Wilkison's addi-

tion
¬

to her house is about coin ,

plete.-

Dr.

.

. Taylor and wife entertain-
ed

¬

at six o'clock dinner on last
Thursday.

Ten Nights in a Bar Room was
played one night last week to a
good audience.

Grandpa Howland returned
from the county Capital on
Thursday last week.-

Supt.
.

. Geo. Crocker was trans ¬

acting1 business with the school
board on Wednesday.

Miss Seybolt of Lincoln Neb. ,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. V. Veach last week.-

J.

.

. A' Heinzelman transacted
business for the Verdon Roller
Mills at Fall , City Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Brick went to Howe
on Thursday to visit her mother
She will return after the - ttli.-

Dr.

.

. I. M. Houston made se-

veral
¬

professional calls the
first of the week to J. F. Cor-

nell
¬

's.

Miss Ella Breiver returned
home last Wednesday after
spending several days with her
friends.

f Ellis Ilout/ and wife spent
several days last week with the
formers parents Mr. Frank
Hout/ and wife.

Miss Anna and Grace Cowell
came down from Unadilla , Nebr.
Saturday to visit with friends

n here for a short time.
' Clarence Mayiield run the en-

is

gine for the Wrdon Mills
week week while Will Nussbaum
the engineer did the packing.-

Landon
.

Yantiss come in froir
Long Island , Kansas the lattei
part of last week for a visii
with his sister Mrs. W. Stump

Mr. Amos Frank and wife re-

turned the first of last weeli
from Topeka Kans , , where the\
visited Rev McElroy and fain ily-

Geo. . Reimers arrived Monday
from Denver Colo. , where IK

has been for some time. He wil
work for W. S. Mowery in tin
butcher shop this summer.-

Verdon
.

people were well re-

presented at the followinj
places on the fourth , Falls Cit ]

Auburn , Salem and Shubert
All report a splendid good time

The new Bank building is al-

id most tinished and will soon b-

y. . ready for business over the ne\
counter It is one of the bes
business buildings on Mail
street.

Some ot those 'that took th
ie special train for Auburn on tb

morning of the -Jth , were W. A-

Nussbaumth-

or

, Harry Miller Ralpl
Miller , Fred Weick , and Dai-

Fisher. .

Miss Maude Clarke left foup-

he Oklahoma on Tuesday wher
she will spend the summer visii

, ing her brothers. Her fathe
accompanied her as far as Ivar-

sas City-

.ej

.

| It is reported at this writin
that J. F. Cornell who has bee
very low at his home west c

town with heart trouble is ge
ting better , and we hope for
speedy recovery.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. A. Kinse
"

.
' and son Raymond , accompanie

* by Guy Eversoleof Falls Gib
left Saturday for a ten daj
trip visiting relatives andfrienc-
lat Auburn , Lincoln , and Frier-
Nebr." ' . They will celebrate th-

in

rt'8-

jnt

4th , at Auburn.
Misses Katie Crouch , Edil

Shaffer , Martha King and Can
ma Hall returned last week irero * Peru where they had been a
tending school. Miss King h ;

been elected teacher in Dist. 4

two miles south of town.-

On
.

the evening of the 4th
utz good many people came to t<n-

to
\

the see the display of fire work
street carnival and the ball

YOURS TO ENJOY
The substantial wealth of the rich people of

the world came through strict habits of saving

By means of systematic saving1. Some of

this wealth can be yours to enjoy. : : : :

THE FALLS CITY STATE BANK

Affords opportunities for those who wish to

save monev , : : : : : :

Halls Oprea house. By the
looks of the crowd one would
have thought Verdon had cele-

brated
¬

to , all present seemed to
have a good time.

FARGO

Frank Sims has been on the
sick list for a few days.

Charles Macay spent a few
days last week in Missouri.

Emil Gultx and wife were in
town one evening last week.

Andy Thompson purchased a
fine organ for his daughters.

Herman Sitzes and wife were
pleasant callers at this place
Tuesday evening-

.Savilla
.

Thompson and brother
Floyd and George celebrated
at Corning , Mo.

Maggie Mauderville helped
Mrs. Loveall with her sewing a
few days last week-

.RosyCochran
.

and children of
Council Bluffs are visiting with
her mother , Mrs. Buckminster.-

Mrs.
.

. Andy Suttou and brother
came up last Saturday from
Troy , Kansas , to visit with re-

latives
¬

and friends.
Those who attended the show

at Falls City from this place
Fred Thieman and wife and
Andy Harmon and wife.-

M

.

E. hurch.
Early prayer service 6:25: a. m.

Sabbath school 9:45-

.Preaching1
: .

at 10:45: a. m. and
8 p. m.

Junior Leagues p. m-

.Epworth
.

league 7 p. m.

All are cordially invited to at ¬

lend these services.-
W.

.

. T. Cliue , Pastor.

Brethren Kurch.

Services at 11 a. m. and S p , m.

Sunday school at 9:45: a. in.
Junior endeavor at 2:30 p. m. ,

and Senior at 7 p. m.
Morning subject "God , the

Son ; " evening "The Humane
Society. "

Preaching at S by pastor :

Silver Creek Sunday school at
9,30 a. m. and preaching by Rev-

.Meyers

.

at 10:45: a. m. All are
welcome. E. E. Haskins.

Christian Church.
Bible School at 9:30.:

Preaching and Communion at

11. Sermon will be "Christian-
Liberality. . "

Junior Endeavor 3 p. m.-

Y.

.

. P. C. E. , 7 p. m-

.At

.

8 p. m. subject "The Neg-

lected

¬

" service Wed-

nesday
soul. Prayer

evening at S o'clock.
You will be made welcome tc

these services.-
J.

.

. Cronenberger , Minister-

.y

.

y Notice of Settlement and For &.n OrdCi-

of Distribution.-

In

.

the County Court of KlchanUoi
County , Nebraska. In the matter ot tin
estate of Anna Uerdes , deceased To tin
Creditors. Heirs. Legatees and all other
interested In said estate Take notice tha
John Gordes has tiled In said Court a rcpor-
ot his doing * as administrator of said estatiid for Ills final settlement thereof , also ttlei
his petition for an order of distribution o
the residue of said estate. In his hands

It Is ordered by the Court that the sami-
be heard In thu County Court room In sali

, County on the '"nd day of July , 1905 , at-

til o'clock a. m. , "lien and where all partle
may appear and oppose the same Orderet-

II * further , that upon the approval of sad
report , a decree of distribution ofg.tldrcsl

111 duo will bo made to thu parties entitle'-
thereto.

'

.
Ily order of the Court dated July 5,1005

. ISKM. ] J. U. WII.IHTE ,

IS | T9-3t County Judge-

.n

.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby itlven that the partnershl
existing between Oeo Dletsch and O. U

a Maddox has been dissolved by mutual cor-

sect. . All accounts duo the tlrm to bo co
n Iccted by O. II Maddox. He assumes al

Indebtedness of the flrm of Dletscli i

Maddox- GBO. DIKTSCH.-
O.

.
. H. MADDOX.

Notice lo Creditors.-
In

.
thu county court of Richardson county ,

Xebraska : ,
In the matter of Hie estate of John A. Koso ,

deceased. It Is ordered b } the court that the
tlnu * limited for creditors to Hie claims airalnst
said estate Is sit months from the 16tli day ofJune , 1W5. and all claims not tiled In this
court , duly \erilled , on or before said last
named date , w III lw forever barred. Ordered
further that all claims tiled against said estate
u 111 ho examined and adjusted b ) the court.
In the county court room , In the court house In
Palls City. In said ceuntj , August loth , October
16th aud December 15th-

.Ily
.

order of the court dated June 10. 1105-
.SKAI.l

.
[ J. R. WlMllTK.

7ft-1 J ltd ire

Notice for Administration.-
Tlrst

.
publication June 9. 1905.

Notice i < hereby g\cn that Trank Cook
did on the 7th day of June 1905 , Hie petition
In the count } court of Klcliardson count } ,
Nebraska , the object and prajer of which isthat Letters of Administration may be Krantedto C. lHcaxlsas Admnlstrator of the estate
of Rudolph Cook who it is nlleiri'd died in anda resident of said county Auitust 1881 , Intestate.
Ills ordered that the. same be heard by the Court
on the 24th daj of June, l' 03. at 9 o'clock a. in. .
In the county court room , at Palls City , in ald
county , when and where all parties Interestedmay appear and oppose the irr.intln ? theprayer thereof.-

Ily
.

order of the court , dated June 7, 1905-
.SUM.

.
( . ) J. R. WiMirrr ,

75-3 County J ml ire.

LegalNotice.-
In

.
the District court for Hlchardson-

xninty. . Nebraska.' ul > y .McCarty I

vs }

ohn McCarty I

The defendant will take notice that on
ho 21st day of June , HKT , theplalntllf tiled In
he Itlchardson county district court a pell-
Ion against > ou , the object nnd prayer of-
vlilcli aru to obtain a dlvoiro from you on
: he grounds that you have grossly and wlll-
rnlly

-
and without cause , failed nnd refusedo snpiKirt plaintiff thotiKh of suttlclont

..blllty so to do. The further prayer of thepetition Is to K\O! plaintiff the care andinstody of the minor children , Zenith andCenlth. You are required to answer this
letltlon on or before July Hist. 1UO. , or theamo will no ttiKcn as true.

Kunv MeUAHTV.
HKAVIS * KKAVIS ,

At torneys for plalntllT. 7T-4

Notice for Administration.
Notice Is heioby irlvun that Hosn Nofs er

did on the -Htli dny of June , llKVi , tile petition
in the L'outitv court ot Hlchnrdson countv.Nebr.isKti , the object and prayer ot winch' , That Letter ot Administration may be

ranted to W It. Oulld , as Admlnlstiator
the estate ot Jacob Nofeger , who , It is

lli'Ki'd. died In and u tesldent of said county
Juno nth , UK ) .

") . Intestate. It Is ordered that
ttitisnino bo he.ird by the court on the Nth
day of July , iwn , nt U o'clock n in. . In the'. 'nunty Court room , Kails City , In said
jotinty. when and where all parties Interestedmay apnoar and oppose the Krantln the
iaycr tfiereof.-
Ily

.

order ol the. Court dated June 20th , 1W-
ISKU.I

!

J H. Wii.iiUK.
77-I1 County JudK-

O.WE

.

= SELL

Diplomat , Old Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye
The finest Whiskey mude Cull

for your favorite brand at

William Harnack's
Phone 74.

MAKES A DIFFERENCE |
O repairs

WM watch.
you are

satisfied with
a

pocket piece ,

very well , let
a n y jeweler
repair y o u r-

watch. . But if you want
your watch to be a time-
piece one that tells the
correct time at any hour
of the day there is but
one jeweler to take it to
and that is Jaquet. The
many who depend on
him for their watch re-

pairs
¬

, will bear out the
assertion.

The Old Reliable
A. E. JAQUET


